BP 2750    BOARD TECHNOLOGY USE AND SUPPORT

References:  Education Code Section 70902; 17 U.S.C. Section 101 et seq.;
Penal Code Section 502, Cal. Const., Art. 1 Section 1;
Government Code Section 3543.1(b)

The Board of Trustees is committed to responsibly using District technology resources and the information they contain in support of their duties as board members. Trustees who use District computing resources are expected to comply with state and federal laws, and the policies and procedures of the District, which include District Board Policy 3720 - Computer and Network Use, and the related administrative procedures: AP 3720 - Acceptable Computer and Network Use; AP 3721 - Computer and Network Account and Password Management; AP 3722 - Computer and Network Connectivity and Access; AP 3723 - Electronic Mail and Bulk Electronic Distribution; AP 3724 - Data and Information Protection; AP 3725 - Electronic Equipment Disposition; and AP 3726 - Telephone Services.

Members of the Board who choose to use District equipment shall be provided with a desktop computer and monitor or laptop of the same or lesser value as is provided to faculty and staff. Trustees shall return all District-owned equipment for proper disposal when they leave office or the equipment becomes obsolete. All technical support for District-provided equipment and related costs shall be incurred by the Trustee using the equipment and shall not use District resources or personnel.
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